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1. Meeting called to order- 7:33PM 

 

2. Introductions, welcoming of guests- Kevin G., Nicole C., Maggie M., Mike M., Jake 
K., Michelle W. 

 

3. Approval of prior minutes- Mike makes motion, Maggie 2nds. Minutes from Feb. are 
approved. 

 

4. Secretary comments- nothing to report 

5. Treasury Comments- current balance $94,545.35, reflects all spring sports. Jake 
asked how we are with spending some of our surplus. Mike explained last month’s 
discussion. 

6. Chairperson updates for each sport 

 A. Baseball- draft complete, teams are out, struggling with background checks 
because Sombrero isn’t providing needed information. Reaching out to coaches 
independently. Plan to have completed by Friday. Babe Ruth up and running 
well. There will be 3 or 4 BR “B” team games since there wasn’t enough for 2 
teams. Few kids dropped. Majors going well. All divisions for SCRI making a 
Sunday showcase. Season starts April 22nd- 5-6 week season running with  
 
Coaches:  
Baberuth- George Renners 
Majors: Scott Westermeirer, Jeff Inman, Mark Catron 
Minors: Chris Knight, Johnny Payne, Eric Cravens 
Rookie: Mat Hewitt, Mike Crowder, Jeremy Mills, Wren McKinney 
Tball: TBD 
 

http://www.sheridanyouthsports.com/


Jake motions to approve coaches pending background checks. Maggie 2nds. All 
approve. 

 B. Softball- Concessions will be ran by Mikki Hunt through end of school year, but 
need to find coverage after HS season is done. *Affects baseball and softball.* 
Need to see if we need to provide own inventory after high school season. 
Checking with Beth Curl.  
 
It is going. Numbers low. No 10U. 15 girls at 8U. Only 5 girls came out for 10U. 
Shuffled girls up and down as allowed/ability appropriate and it all seemed to 
work.  
 
Softball coaches: 
8U - Jeremy Mendenhall 
12U- Kelly Rooney 
14U- Jason Blakenship 
 
Had issues with items missing out of press box. Complete catcher sets, t’s, soft 
softballs. Bought a new lock and bolt for our area within the press box. Will do a 
new, complete inventory list once everything is put together and replaced.  
 
Jake proposed offsite storage for off season.  
 
County scheduling is Saturday. Has games scheduled for bigger girls: Heights, 
Lapel, Kirklin, Lebanon, etc. Hoping for increased competition for girls.  
 
Maggie motions to approve coaches pending background checks. All approve.  
 
Nicole will finish out this softball season, but after that, she is done.  

 C. Soccer- Report copied and pasted from email sent by Brian (absent tonight b/c 
on duty) 
I am on duty today and will not be able to make the rec board meeting tonight. I 
did want to give a quick update on Spring soccer. We have closed registration 
and ended up with 5- U6 teams, 3- U8 teams, and 1-U10 team. I have also 
finalized / recruited coaches for all teams pending background checks for a 
couple new coaches. I will list them at the bottom of the email. Hamilton North 
has agreed again for us to play in their league, with a new agreed upon price of 
$150 per team, which includes referees, painting of fields, and trophies/medals. 
The school has put the soccer goals out for us last week from storage in the bus 
barn. Most are in very rough shape, especially the larger ones and the nets. I 
have done some research and online shopping and have found what appears to 
be a good quality set of soccer goals for around $2400, depending on if we get 



the optional wheels to help move them.  The goals I looked at are 6.5 tall x 18.5 
wide. This could be used as practice for U10 and for future U11/12 age groups, 
as I hope we can begin fielding those age groups in the future. I know we have 
talked about spending some of the reserve money, and I would like to request to 
purchase these goals with it. Please let me know if you have any questions on 
these, as I would like to get a decision sooner rather than later so I can get them 
here and put together in time for this season. Andy Stites and I have already 
painted the U6 fields, and they are ready for games/practices. We have a 
coaches meeting tomorrow night where we will pick U6 and U8 teams, as well as 
get an inventory of soccer balls and equipment for the board's records. U8/10 
begin practicing Thursday in the gym and have one additional practice inside 
next week before break. Here are the current coaches: 
 
U6 - John Perrine - background check current 
        David Christman - current 
        Meghin Phillips - current 
        Jared Glunt - coached basketball, so just need to confirm background check 
was completed  
         Mellisa Jump - needs background check 
 
U8 - Jake Koepkey - current 
        Andy Stites - current 
        Leighann McLean - NEEDS background check 
 
U10 -  Christi Southerland - current 
            Asst : Colby Hale - NEEDS background check 
 
Jake makes motion to approve coaches pending needing background checks. 
Nicole 2nds. Passes by all.  
 
Jake motions to approve $2400 for new soccer goals. Maggie 2nds. Approves.  

 D. Tennis- School intramurals has started. New net is up. Had to buy a blower to 
clean up courts. Nets were not as expensive has he planned. Cracks (small) 
some opened, but large ones did not. Very pleased with that. Rec. starts first day 
back from spring break- will have a decent amount. Looking forward for 
bleachers in there b/c currently parents just stand.  
 
Tennis now available to kids with physical, etc. disabilities. Mike asked if any 
need for accommodations. Keith said not at this time. 
 
Keith is the tennis coach for all sections. Motion to approve. 



 E. Cheer- Nothing to report 

 F. Football- Nothing to report 

 G. Basketball- Nothing to report 

 H Wrestling- Mike has been speaking with Isaac Ray regarding wrestling. Has ties 
with HH. Has coached at a few high schools. Comes highly recommended from 
Mike McCarthy. Mike Mac. will meet with him next Thursday and start process for 
his involvement in SCRI, becoming a member, and a chair 

7. Fundraising- Nothing to report 

8. Participation- Nothing to report 
 
 

9. Old Business- Nothing to report 

10. New Business- Question asked about status of Parks Department. Nicole stated that to 
her understanding, Bill Curl is taking over Parks Department. Keith will reach out to Bill.  

11. Code of Conduct Committee- nothing to report 
 
I. Old Business: nothing to report 
 
II. New Business: nothing to report 
 

12. New Members- nothing to report 
 

13. Next meeting: April 17th, 2018 @7:30PM, Sheridan Public Library 
 

14. Chairperson elections: (needing confirmed) 
 

15. 
  
 
16.  

Officer Elections: not applicable until Nov./Dec. 2018 meeting with nominations, 
elections held Jan. 2019 
 
Meeting adjourned: 8:33PM 

  

 


